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May 2019
Dear P7 Parent/Carer,
I am writing to provide you with details of some of the events the
school have planned to mark your child’s transition from
Broughton to high school this year.
The P7 teachers would like to hold a leavers’ picnic for the P7
pupils and parents on Monday 17th June, from 11am-12pm.
Further details of this will be provided by the P7 teachers in due
course.
The majority of Edinburgh secondaries have their 3-day transition
visits from Tuesday 18th-Thursday 20th June. If your child has
different days for transition visits, or is not attending a City of
Edinburgh council school, they should attend school here as
normal on these days.
We have a celebration BBQ planned for Wednesday 26th June
from 6.30-8pm. This will be held, weather permitting, over at
Botanical Broughton, our bowling green space. Alternatively, we
will hold this in our gym hall.
On the last day of term, Friday 28th June, the children are the
focus of our leaver’s assembly. They will be presented with a
Yearbook, which they will spend time compiling this term, as well
as a farewell gift from the school. They will then be escorted from
the school in style at 12pm, when you can meet them in the back
playground.
Should you need any further information about any of these
events, please contact me, or the P7 teachers.
Yours sincerely
David Borthwick
Principal Teacher

Monday 17th June: P7 Leavers’ Picnic- 11am-12pm
Tuesday 18th June – Thursday 20th June:
secondaries

P7 transition visits to

Wednesday 26th June: P7 Barbecue- 6.30-8pm at Botanical
Broughton
Friday 28th June:

End of Term

School closes at 12pm for everyone, P7 leavers escorted to and
through the playground.

